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About

Passionate amout the bashion porld since .y young age, I had the oDDortunity to 
pork in the sa.e trade as .y Dassionz bor 20 years I porked in the fashion sector as 
Product Manager, sDecialiJed in research and develoD.ent of the jersey categoryz 
Luring these 20 years, I develoDed a mig autono.y in the diBerent Drocesses in 
the develoD.ent of the collections fro. the design till the Vnished gar.entz I had 
the oDDortunity to coordinate the diBerent tea.s and negotiate pith international 
suDDliers in order to successfully achieve the diBerent DroAectsz (very ti.e I have 
the chance to pork in a diBerent fa.ous co.Dany that .akes .e grop .ore and 
.ore, giving .e diBerent resDonsimilities and strategic DroAectsz
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L(M(TRK srl (r.enegildo |egna 9ood.an MagliVcio Madicla

SINKPSI SRE Studio If Milano

Experience

SINKPSI SRE - SeD 201C X Nop

:HNT(&T " In the actual pord context, SinaDsi is the DroAect of sustainamle 
fashion and famricz )ith a nep .ethod, uDcycled and mio .aterial the 
RqL gives us the oDDortunity to continue Droducing a good famric pith a 
good levelz 
�Manage.ent of the èEa Methodeè ProAect " It is the UagshiD DroAect 
amout create and develoD a nep sustainamle collection 
�:oordination of the diBerent tea.s fro. the design till the Vnal Droduct 
including the choice of the good Drocess and …uality of .aterial 
�Gandle the diBerent negotiations pith suDDliers 
�:ontrol the diBerent steDs and challenge the pork of diBerent tea.s 
�PlaniVcation and organiJation of the diBerent exhimitions and .anage 
the relation pith diBerent international Trade fairs WPre.i7re wision Paris, 
Milano –nica, )hiteFz 
�Manage the co..unication pith the diBerent .agaJine amout the nep 
collection W (x" èwiep MagaJineèF

9ood.an - 

birst exDerience pith the jersey Droduction Drocess

Senior Product Manager
(r.enegildo |egna - May 1CCC X Kug 201C

and Eeisurepear :HNT(&T " Passion and sensitivity to the …uality and 
luxury mrought .e closer to this historic and iconic mrandz The attention 
to detail, the excellence of the .aterials used, has exalted .y love for the 
Derfection that I have alpays looked for in famrics and Vnished gar.entsz 
In this exDerience, I had the oDDortunity to cover all the Drocess of the 
Droduct .anage.ent of jersey and Znitpear pith all the details of the 
Derfection of the …ualityz 
�Manage.ent, study and develoD.ent of DrototyDes in coordination 
pith the Style 
�H/ce and a dedicated tea.z 
�ProDosal and choice of .aterials in line pith mrand reference target 
�LeveloD.ent and creation of sa.Dles fro. the Vrst DrototyDes to the 
Dresentation of the Vnished Droduct and fashion shopz 
�:oordination of diBerent international tea.s in the diBerent countries 
" SuDDliers, Droviders, Droduction tea. 5 
�bolloping and validation of diBerent steDs of the Droduction" design, 
creation research, rap .aterials, Lyehouse, Droduction, Vtting5 
�Manage.ent of the suDDliers relation, negotiations and delivery
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Product Manager
Studio If Milano - May 1CC' X KDr 1CCC

Menspear e )o.enspear :HNT(&T " Studio Ib gives the oDDortunity to 
i.Drove .y technical exDerience in the diBerent steDs of famric develX
oD.entz )orking in Studio Ib gives the chance to knop .any fa.ous 
co.Danies in the fashion porld, .ake a DroAect pith the. and then have 
diBerent Drofessional contactsz 
�LeveloD.ent of collections" drapings, sketches, .oodmoards, research 
in sDecialiJed archives of spatches and co.Detition gar.ents X DarticiX
Dation in trade fairs in Italy and (uroDe 
�Oack o/ce .anage.ent 
�Monitoring of DrototyDe develoD.ent 
Xbitting suDDort 
X:reation of color sales catalogs 
�Manage.ent and develoD.ent of diBerent DroAects pith diBerent faX
.ous mrand like " (r.enegildo |egna é Kgnona é 9ranSasso ébamiana 
biliDDi X Setmall collections 
�International coordination of diBerent tea.s in order to organiJe the 
sa.Dles develoD.ent " research on the ground of .aterials pashing orX
na.entsz

Junior Product Manager
MagliVcio Madicla - Mar 1CC  X KDr 1CC'

Menspear and )o.enspear :HNT(&T " My :hoice to integrate MagliX
Vcio Madicla pas to .e the oDDortunity to have real contact pith the 
Drocess of the Droduction and the Droxi.ity contact pith the .aterialz 
This exDerience gave .e the diBerent technical rules and Drocesses to 
follop the Droduction fro. the .aterial till the Vnal Droductz 
�Study and develoD.ent of the ET– and N)K collections 
�bollop all the Drocess of the Droduction 
�(lamorate the …uality Drocess of every steD of the Droduction 
�HrganiJe pith the .anager the diBerent .eeting for (diting of the 
Droduction 
�:oordinate the diBerent tea.s and actions to realiJe the Droduction 
9oal 
�:o..unication pith the diBerent actors amout the Droduction 
�Lesign research for a nep Drivate gar.ent " design, research, .aterial 
study, cost study, .arket study, co.Detitiveness research5 
�ProAect of a nep gar.ent for –S .arket " Nei.an Marcus é Oergdorf

L(M(TRK srl - jan 1C88 X bem 1CC

:HNT(&T " My Dassion for fashion pas so deeD and it Dushed .e to 
realiJe .y Vrst opn Aom pith a tea. of friendsz It pas a drea. DroAect 
that I realiJed pith .y friend s tea.sz The DroAect pas cropned my the 
Droduction of diBerent hand.ade collections sold in diBerent fa.ous 
fashion shoDs in Italy and in the porldz 
�:oXbounder of the èLe.etraè mrand, po.en s clothing, poolen,cotX
ton,linen goods and Aersey famricz 
�Lesign, research, develoD.ent and Droduction of gar.ents and accesX
sories, characteriJed my hand.ade pork, crochet, knit and Aersey, dyed 
gar.ents, e.mroidery and .acra.  
�Lesign and organiJation of fashion shops in Paris and Milan during 
)o.an fashion )eek 
�SuDervision of the Paganini Shoproo. Milan for the Dresentation, DroX
.otion and order .anage.ent 
�Retail sales in the .ono mrand mouti…ue


